1081 Andrews Street, Winnipeg, MB R2V 2G9

Ph. 338-4641 Fax: 338-4643

LUTHER HOME`S 50TH ANNIVERSARY FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN
“LIFT OUR SPIRITS”

Greetings from the Fundraising Committee of Luther Home.
In 2019, Luther Home began celebrating 50 years of providing for the needs of those we are privileged to
serve. As part of the 50th Anniversary celebration, we launched a Fundraising Campaign that will help
Luther Home provide high quality, compassionate service for our community and our city.
Our purpose in requesting donations from Corporate Members and friends is to cover expenses not
funded by Provincial Health Funding. This includes the funding of the Spiritual Care Coordinator
position, beautification and improvement of the Luther Home facilities, and a special fund for Resident
travel to events such as cultural, entertainment, leisure and sports activities.
Our first project is related to the 50th Anniversary of Luther Home and involves redecorating Residents`
rooms. Patching and painting each room is estimated to cost $750. This rejuvenation is a project not
funded by Government and is much needed after 50 years. Fresh and bright surroundings can “Lift our
Spirits”.
Another important project is to establish a Resident Transportation Fund. This will enable Residents
whose budgets do not allow for such extras to attend events outside of Luther Home. Socialization
through outings like Folklorama is an important determinant of good health for Residents.
Our financial goal is $100,000.00. As we appeal to members and friends of Luther Home, consider what
our Home has meant to hundreds of individuals and families over the past 50 years. Our goal is to
continue to serve and we need your help. If you can include Luther Home in your financial planning for
2019 and beyond, do not hesitate to contact the office or any of the committee members listed below.

Thank you for your support,

Keith Bytheway
Don Engel
Bruce Hallmuth
Ron Hermann

Randy Hilderman
Kathryn Hnatuk
Jim Mair
Paul Toews

Ministering, with love and compassion, to the physic al, mental, s piritual, and social needs of persons withi n our facility and surrounding
community.

